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PRO DUC TION NOTES
 

When I adapted An i mal Farm for the stage, I was work ing as 
Ar tis tic Di rec tor of a small-scale tour ing com pany, based in 
Glas gow. In the first pro duc tion, the Com mand ments were writ 
ten on a black board, and the an i mals ex isted in a world that was 
part play ground, part cir cus, but most of all, a farm yard of the 
imag i na tion. Au di ences were made up mainly of young peo ple, 
many of whom knew lit tle or noth ing about So viet his tory, yet 
they im me di ately iden ti fied with the story, char ac ters, their re la 
tion ships and sit u a tion. In dis cus sions af ter the show, the lead 
ing pigs were readily iden ti fied with pol i ti cians of the day, and 
sub se quent pro duc tions in the UK and abroad have pro voked 
au di ences to sim i lar re ac tions of amuse ment and shock. Noth ing 
stays the same, but, as An i mal Farm re minds us, one thing re 
mains con stant—the pigs will al ways be there, snouts in the 
trough, look ing up ev ery now and then, and eye ing the farm 
house greed ily. 

Staging 
This ad ap ta tion was writ ten for a com pany with lim ited re 

sources and a com mit ment to tour ing in thea tres and schools. 
This meant that the chal lenge of pre sent ing the “set-piece” 
events of the story—in par tic u lar the Rev o lu tion, the Bat tle of 
the Cow shed, Snow ball’s ex pul sion, the build ing of the wind 
mill and Boxer’s de par ture—had to be met with so lu tions that 
were imag i na tive, sim ple, yet the at ri cally ef fec tive. Sub se quent 
pro duc tions have in volved a rich va ri ety of pre sen ta tion. For the 
Rev o lu tion, a pup pet was used for Mr. Jones, wrapped in red 
silk and tossed into obliv ion, or sav agely beaten and al most 
drowned in a bath of wa ter. The wind mill has been a tow er ing 
ed i fice of suit cases, um brel las and wooden pal lets, a shin ing sil 
ver con struc tion of air-con di tion ing ducts, and large chil dren’s 
build ing blocks piled high by the ac tors us ing only their fists 
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and feet. Gen erally the set-pieces have been un der scored with 
mu sic, both live and re corded. 

Ul ti mately it is for each com pany to de cide how they will 
stage these spec ta cles. Di rec tors, de sign ers, ac tors, mu si cians, 
tech ni cians, com pos ers and cho re og ra phers will all have in put to 
de ter mine what works best in a given set of cir cum stances. Sim 
plic ity is the key, and peo ple plus imag i na tion, rather than elab 
o rate re sources, will al ways pro duce the best re sults. When the 
go ing gets tough, as it in ev i ta bly will, when the trial and er ror 
pro cess of re hearsal does n’t seem to be get ting any where, that is 
the time to go back to the orig i nal story for ideas and in spi ra 
tion. 

Cos tume and Move ment 
De pending on the style of the pro duc tion, cos tumes should be 

min i mal, in or der to al low max i mum move ment, free dom and 
phys i cal ex pres sion. What the ac tors wear does not have to rep 
re sent the an i mals in any way. Masks and “tails” are not nec es 
sary. Each ac tor has to cre ate and ex press the es sence of their 
an i mal in move ment and sound. So, for ex am ple, the pigs might 
move on their toes whilst the horses are more flat-footed. Arms 
and hands be come wings and tails. An i mal sounds, which can 
have much in com mon with those of hu mans, are ex pressed 
freely through out—the horses snort and whinny, the ra ven 
squawks, the don key brays and the pigs grunt. When Na po leon 
and Squealer walk on “two legs” and the Pigs/Men emerge for 
the fi nal en coun ter with Pilkington, cos tume may be used to cre 
ate the right im age—they can walk on stilts, or in high plat form 
boots, and wear elab o rate or ri dic u lous “hu man” clothes, un seen 
be fore. The mo ment should be truly shock ing and it is for the 
ac tors, us ing their phys i cal skills, to find its com i cal men ace. 

Ul ti mately, ob ser va tion and prac tice are the best meth ods for 
re al iz ing the an i mals. Plus, of course, con stantly re turn ing to the 
orig i nal fairy story in search of clues. 
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Cast ing 
This ver sion of An i mal Farm was orig i nally writ ten for a 

com pany of six ac tors, but it can ac com mo date many more ac 
cord ing to the needs of each pro duc tion. 

For a com pany of six, the di vi sion of parts could be as fol 
lows: 
Ac tor 1  Ma jor / Boxer / Young An i mal 
Ac tor 2  Squealer 
Ac tor 3                  Na po leon 
Ac tor 4  Snow ball / Benjamin 
Ac tor 5  Clo ver 
Ac tor 6  Mo ses / Mollie / Minimus / Pilkington 

All other parts—sheep, dogs, pi geons, geese and hens—can 
be played by mem bers of the com pany or, with larger num bers, 
by in di vid ual ac tors. The types of an i mals spread ing ru mours 
about Snow ball (page 32-33) are en tirely the de ci sion of the 
com pany. The Young An i mal has fre quently been played as a 
puppy but other choices will work just as well. 

The Sto ry teller can be di vided amongst all the ac tors. Mr. 
Jones does not speak, and in the orig i nal pro duc tion was rep re 
sented by a life-sized pup pet. How ever, he can be per formed by 
an ac tor, who might then play Pilkington at the end. 

Whilst it is prob a bly a good idea to have Boxer played by a 
man, and Clo ver and Mollie by women, all the other parts can 
be played by ac tors of ei ther sex. 

Thanks to Alan Lyddiard of North ern Stage, New cas tle, and 
Ivan Heng of Wild Rice Thea tre Com pany, Sin ga pore, for be 
liev ing in it and mak ing it hap pen; to the schools and youth 
thea tres who staged it with imag i na tion and flair; and to Nick 
Hern and Nicki Stoddart for get ting it on the page. 

I.W. 
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This ad ap ta tion of An i mal Farm was first per formed by 
TAG Thea tre Com pany at the Cit i zens’ Thea tre, Glas gow, in 
March 1982. The cast was Tam Dean Burn, Steve Owen, Pa tri
cia Ross, Robin Sneller, Vari Sylvester and Laurie Ventry. 

Di rected by Ian Wooldridge 

An i mal Farm was re vived by North ern Stage at the 
Gulbenkian Stu dio Thea tre, New cas tle-upon-Tyne, in Feb ru ary 
1993, and sub se quently toured through out the UK and Eu rope. 
The cast was Janine Birkett, Maria Carrigan, Alan Lyddiard, 
Tony Neilson, Derek Walmsley, Da vid Whitaker and Tracey 
Wilkinson. 

Di rected by Alan Lyddiard 
De signed by Cath Hieatt 
Lighting by Pe ter Barlow 
Mu sic by Test De part ment, Billy Bragg, Da vid Whitaker 
Cho re og ra phy by Frank McConnell 

An i mal Farm was also per formed by Wild Rice Thea tre 
Com pany in Sin ga pore in April 2002, di rected by Ivan Heng. 
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AN I MAL FARM
 

A Fairy Story
 

CHARACTERS
 

STO RY TELLER 

The Pigs 

MA JOR 
NA PO LEON 
SQUEALER 
SNOW BALL 
MINIMUS 

The Horses 

BOXER 
CLOVER 
MOLLIE 

BENJAMIN, a don key 

MOSES, a ra ven 

YOUNG AN I MAL 

The Farmers 

MR JONES (non-speak ing) 
PILKINGTON 

As sorted PIGS, PI GEONS, DOGS, GEESE, SHEEP, HENS 
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AN I MAL FARM
 

STO RY TELLER. Mr. Jones of the Manor Farm locked the 
hen-houses for the night, but was too drunk to re mem ber 
to shut the pop-holes. With the ring of light from his 
lan tern danc ing from side to side, he lurched across the 
yard, drew him self a last glass of beer from the bar rel in 
the scul lery, and fell asleep in his arm chair, along side 
Mrs. Jones. 

As soon as the light went out there was a stir ring and a 
flut ter ing all through the farm. Word had gone round 
dur ing the day that old Ma jor the prize Mid dle White 
boar had had a strange dream on the pre vi ous night and 
wished to com mu ni cate it to the other an i mals. 

MA JOR. Com rades, you have heard al ready about the 
strange dream that I had last night. But I will come to 
the dream later. I have some thing else to say first. I do 
not think, com rades, that I shall be with you for many 
months lon ger, and be fore I die, I feel it my duty to pass 
on to you such wis dom as I have ac quired. I have had a 
long life, I have had much time for thought and I think I 
may say that I un der stand the na ture of life on this earth 
as well as any an i mal now liv ing. It is about this that I 
wish to speak to you. 

Now, com rades, what is the na ture of this life of ours? 
Let us face it: our lives are mis er a ble, la bo ri ous and 
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12 AN I MAL FARM 

short. We are born, we are given just so much food as 
will keep the breath in our bod ies. Those of us who are 
ca pa ble of it are forced to work to the last atom of our 
strength, and the very in stant that our use ful ness has 
come to an end, we are slaugh tered with hid eous cru elty. 

No an i mal is free. The life of an an i mal is mis ery and 
slav ery: that is the plain truth. 

But is this sim ply part of the or der of na ture? Is it be 
cause this land of ours is so poor that it can not af ford a 
de cent life to those who dwell upon it? No, com rades, a 
thou sand times no! 

Why then do we con tinue in this mis er a ble con di tion? 
Be cause nearly the whole of the pro duce of our la bour is 
sto len from us by hu man be ings. There, com rades, is the 
an swer to all our prob lems. It is summed up in a sin gle 
word—Man. Man is the only real en emy we have. Re 
move Man from the scene, and the root cause of hun ger 
and over work is abol ished for ever. 

Man is the only crea ture that con sumes with out pro duc
ing. He does not give milk. He does not lay eggs, he is 
too weak to pull the plough, he can not run fast enough 
to catch rab bits. Yet he is the lord of all the an i mals. He 
sets them to work, he gives back to them the bare min i
mum that will pre vent them from starv ing and the rest 
he keeps for him self. 

Is it not crys tal clear then, com rades, that all the evils of 
this life of ours spring from the tyr anny of hu man be 
ings? Only get rid of Man and the pro duce of la bour 
would be our own. Al most over night we could be come 
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13 AN I MAL FARM 

rich and free. What then must we do? Why, work night 
and day, body and soul, for the over throw of the hu man 
race. That is my mes sage to you, com rades. Rev o lu tion! 

I do not know when the Rev o lu tion will come, it might 
be in a week or in a hun dred years, but I know that 
sooner or later jus tice will be done. Fix your eyes on 
that, com rades, through out the short re main der of your 
lives. And above all, pass on this mes sage of mine to 
those who come af ter you, so that fu ture gen er a tions 
shall carry on the strug gle un til it is vic to ri ous. 

And re mem ber, com rades, your res o lu tion must never 
fal ter. No ar gu ment must lead you astray. Never lis ten 
when they tell you that Man and the an i mals have a 
com mon in ter est, that the pros per ity of the one is the 
pros per ity of the other. It is all lies. Man serves the in 
ter ests of no crea ture ex cept him self. And among us an i
mals let there be per fect unity, per fect com rade ship in 
the strug gle. All an i mals are com rades. 

I have lit tle more to say. I merely re peat, re mem ber al 
ways your duty of en mity to wards Man and all his ways. 
What ever goes upon two legs is an en emy. What ever 
goes upon four legs or has wings is a friend. And re 
mem ber also that in fight ing against Man, we must not 
come to re sem ble him. Even when you have con quered 
him, do not adopt his vices. No an i mal m  ust ever live in 
a house, or sleep in a bed, or wear clothes, or drink al co
hol, or smoke to bacco, or touch money, or en gage in 
trade. All the hab its of Man are evil. And, above all, no 
an i mal must ever tyr an nize over his own kind. Weak or 
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14 AN I MAL FARM 

strong, clever or sim ple, we are all broth ers. No an i mal
 
must ever kill any other an i mal. All an i mals are equal.
 

And now, com rades, I will tell you about my dream last
 
night. I can not de scribe that dream to you. It was a
 
dream of the earth as it will be when Man has van ished.
 
But it re minded me of some thing that I had long for got
ten. Many years ago my mother used to sing an old song 

of which she knew only the tune and the first three
 
words. I had known that tune in my in fancy, but it had
 
long since passed out of my mind. Last night, how ever,
 
it came back to me in my dream—and what is more, the 

words of the song also came back—words, I am cer tain,
 
which were sung by an i mals of long ago and have been
 
lost to mem ory for gen er a tions. I will sing you that song 

now, com rades, and when I have taught you the tune
 
you can sing it better for your selves. It is called “Beasts
 
of Eng land.”
 

Beasts of Eng land, beasts of Ire land,
 
Beasts of ev ery land and clime,
 
Hear ken to my joy ful tid ings
 
Of the golden fu ture time.
 

Soon or late the day is com ing,
 
Ty rant Man shall be o’erthrown,
 
And the fruit ful fields of Eng land
 
Shall be trod by beasts alone.
 

Bright will shine the fields of Eng land,
 
Purer shall its wa ters be,
 
Sweeter yet shall blow its breezes
 
On the day that sets us free.
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15 AN I MAL FARM 

For that day we all must la bour,
 
Though we die be fore it break;
 
Cows and horses, geese and tur keys,
 
All must toil for free dom’s sake.
 

Beasts of Eng land, beasts of Ire land,
 
Beasts of ev ery land and clime,
 
Hear ken well and spread my tid ings
 
Of the golden fu ture time.
 

(The AN I MALS learn the song. The sound of JONES’s 
gun in ter rupts the sing ing.) 

STO RY TELLER. Three nights later old Ma jor died peace 
fully in his sleep. 

Dur ing the next three months there was much se cret ac 
tiv ity. The work of teach ing and or gan is ing ev ery body 
was done by the pigs, who were the clev er est of the an i
mals. The three most im por tant pigs were Snow ball, Na 
po leon and Squealer who be gan to de velop a sys tem of 
thought based on what old Ma jor had said. They called 
it An i mal ism. And then there was Mo ses, the tame ra 
ven, who was Mr. Jones’s spe cial pet. 

MOSES. Yeah, hal le lu jah, gather round, broth ers and sis 
ters. We’re all gonna live on Sugarcandy Moun tain. Up 
there, friends, up there, just on the other side of the dark 
clouds, there lies Sugarcandy Moun tain, that happy 
coun try where we poor an i mals shall rest for ever from 
our la bours. Af ter we die, I say af ter we die, we gonna 
live in that land, where it’s Sunday seven days a week, 
clo ver is in sea son all the year round and lump sugar 
and lin seed cake grow on the hedges. 
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16 AN I MAL FARM 

STO RY TELLER. And of late Mr. Jones had taken to 
drink ing more than was good for him, so that he sat all 
day in his chair in the kitchen read ing the news pa pers 
and ne glect ing the an i mals. 

(The Rev o lu tion takes place. M R JONES is ex pelled 
from Manor Farm.) 

SQUEALER. Si lence for Com rade Na po leon! 
NA PO LEON. Com rades. Com rades. Jones has gone. The 

Rev o lu tion marks our first step on the road to free dom. 
The farm, our farm, hith erto known as Manor Farm is 
now to be called An i mal Farm! 

SQUEALER. Si lence for Com rade Snow ball! 
SNOW BALL. Com rades, dur ing the past three months we 

have taught our selves to read and write, and have suc 
ceeded in re duc ing the prin ci ples of An i mal ism to Seven 
Com mand ments which from now on will form the law 
by which we all shall live. 

The Seven Com mand ments are as fol lows: 

(The Com mand ments are re vealed at the back. SNOW -
BALL reads out the Com mand ments and the AN I MALS 
re cite them.) 

1. What ever goes upon two legs is an en emy. 
2. What ever goes upon four legs, or has wings, is a


 friend.
 
3. No an i mal shall wear clothes. 
4. No an i mal shall sleep in a bed. 
5. No an i mal shall drink al co hol. 
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17 AN I MAL FARM 

6. No an i mal shall kill any other an i mal. 
7. All an i mals are equal. 

SNOW BALL. Now, com rades, to the hayfield. Let us 
make it a point of hon our to get in the har vest more 
quickly than Jones and his men could do. 

(A bucket of milk ar rives.) 

MOLLIE. What is go ing to hap pen to all that milk? Jones 
used to mix some of it in our food. 

NA PO LEON. Never mind the milk, com rades. That will be 
at tended to. The har vest is more im por tant. Com rade 
Boxer will lead the way. I shall fol low in a few min utes. 
For ward, com rades! 

STO RY TELLER. So the an i mals trooped down to the 
hayfield to be gin the har vest. And when Mollie came 
back in the eve ning: 

MOLLIE. Where’s the milk gone? 
STO RY TELLER. Mollie—the white mare who drew Mr. 

Jones’s trap. 
MOLLIE. Will there still be sugar now that the Rev o lu tion 

has hap pened? 
SNOW BALL. No, we have no means of mak ing sugar on 

this farm. Be sides, you do not need sugar, you will have 
all the oats and hay you want. 

MOLLIE. And shall I still be al lowed to wear rib bons? 
SNOW BALL. Com rade, those rib bons that you are de voted 

to are the badge of slav ery. Can you not un der stand that 
lib erty is worth more than rib bons? 

MOLLIE. But can’t I keep this pretty blue rib bon I found 
in the farm house? 
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18 AN I MAL FARM 

SNOW BALL. Rib bons should be con sid ered as clothes 
which are the mark of a hu man be ing. 

(BOXER flings his hat away.) 

STO RY TELLER. Boxer the carthorse—his per sonal motto: 
BOXER. I will work harder! 
MOLLIE. And what hap pened to the milk? And what’s go 

ing to hap pen to the ap ples from the or chard that you 
have said are for your use only? 

NA PO LEON. Squealer! 
SQUEALER. Com rades, you do not imag ine, I hope, that 

we pigs are do ing this in a spirit of self ish ness and priv i
lege? Many of us ac tu ally dis like milk and ap ples, I dis 
like them my self. Our sole ob ject in tak ing these things 
is to pre serve our health. Milk and ap ples, this has been 
proved by sci ence, com rades, con tain sub stances ab so
lutely nec es sary to the well-be ing of a pig. We pigs are 
brain-work ers. The whole man age ment and or gani sa tion 
of this farm de pends on us. Day and night we are watch 
ing over your wel fare. It is for your sake that we drink 
the milk and eat the ap ples. 

Do you know what would hap pen if we pigs failed in 
our duty? Jones would come back! Surely, com rades— 
surely there is no one among you who would want Jones 
to come back.? 

BOXER. What hap pened at the meet ing? 
MOLLIE. Why were n’t you there? 
BOXER. I was work ing hard at get ting the har vest in. I 

for got about the meet ing and I did n’t real ise  you had all 
gone. 
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19 AN I MAL FARM 

MOLLIE. Well, that’s a pity. You’ll just have to try and be 
on time in fu ture. 

CLOVER. Mollie… 
STO RY TELLER. Clo ver the mare—Boxer’s workmate. 
BOXER. So, tell me what hap pened. Did Com rade Na po

leon speak? 
MOLLIE. No, Squealer did. 
BOXER. And what did he say? Oh, please, you must tell me. 
CLOVER. Mollie asked about the milk and the ap ples, 

which the pigs are keep ing for them selves. 
MOLLIE. And the lumps of sugar from the farm house. 
CLOVER. And Squealer said the pigs need those things to 

help them run the farm better. 
BOXER. Is that true? 
MOLLIE. No, of course it is n’t. It’s ab so lute rub bish. 
BOXER. No, re ally, is that what Squealer said? 
CLOVER. Yes, if they don’t have the milk and ap ples they 

won’t be able to think prop erly, and then Jones might 
come back. 

MOLLIE. He al ways gives me sugar. 
BOXER. Oh, we don’t want that. 
MOLLIE. And he let me wear pretty rib bons. 
CLOVER. No. So we all agreed that it was best if all the 

milk and ap ples were saved for the pigs. 
MOLLIE. One blue, one red, one green… 
BOXER. And do you think that’s right, Clo ver? 
CLOVER. Well, ev ery one agreed so it must be. 
BOXER. Was Com rade Na po leon there? 
CLOVER. Yes. 
BOXER. And did he agree? 
CLOVER. Yes, he asked Squealer to speak in the first 

place. 
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20 AN I MAL FARM 

BOXER. Oh, well, if Com rade Na po leon says it then it 
must be right. 

MOLLIE. Hon estly, Boxer, you are stu pid, why do you 
have to agree with ev ery thing he says? 

BOXER. Well, he’s the clev er est an i mal on the farm, is n’t 
he? So he must… 

MOLLIE. Who says so? Benjamin’s clever, Mo ses was 
clever, and so was Mrs. Jones, she used to let me have 
rib bons all the time. 

CLOVER. Oh, Mollie, stop go ing on about your rib bons. 
You looked silly in them any way. 

MOLLIE. I did not. I’m not silly. At least I’m better at 
read ing and writ ing than you are, Boxer, and you, Clo ver. 

CLOVER. Boxer works harder than any of us. He does n’t 
have much time to learn to read and write. 

MOLLIE. How much of your A.B.C. can you say, Boxer? I 
bet you can’t get as far as I can. I can get up to M which 
starts my name. 

BOXER. I can say a bit. 
MOLLIE. Go on then, let’s hear it. 
BOXER. A.B.C. 
MOLLIE. There you are see… 
CLOVER. Give him a chance, let him have a think. 
BOXER. A.B.C. … 
MOLLIE. A.B.C.D.E.F.G. … 
CLOVER. Mollie, Mollie! 
SNOW BALL. Com rades, since some of you have had dif 

fi culty in learn ing to read and write, we have de cided to 
re duce the Com mand ments of An i mal ism to a sin gle 
eas ily re mem bered maxim—FOUR LEGS GOOD, TWO 
LEGS BAD 
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